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Dear

Jo~l:.

Although 1 eeldont aperut

l.tp in faculty meetings, .I am nonetheless
_mere v•rbose m&rubert;J about the present problem
\.'lith the b~a4kS't and would l.iko you to know my own &entiments

as col\Ct~l"l!'l ed a.s

.on the ma.trter,.
I must first 3ay tha t l appreciated very much your rational, non...
•motional response to tne demands. rlhat disturbs me is tha~ the
blacks and their white champton.G fail or Nf'use to see that. once
t he bl ek.~pQ \ er ~hetoric. ia strip:p~d away • the two side s are no.t
re ally that far apert. I am af~a.id, thought that the misunderstanding is baaed on phr&aing by both Bides .•

In all my ea.ro at Deniao», the f'Multy has always qu.ibble.d for
botUi'e on the wording of !!lOtions to m.4'\ke sure that we all knew
exactly w .at e wer votin~ for~ And thtna.t every blanket proposal
submitted \<ta ~:: discue$ed point by point to m~e sure that every
c onae qtu,mce oi our vot$ was perfectly clear. We have befo.re us a
doeument that rrH:tkea a nuntber o.f intrans igent demands without
actually mean ing what they say. The "cla.vi t'ication.s" giv _n by
Shirley Dekk r !U"e much wore r t.::aaonabi.e, and show that tne blacks
have realized tha ·t; thtJy muat ehow a mor~ conciliatory :a ttitude,
but appending the clarifications to the e~iginal demands and then
pproving the whole package would lay the facult7 open to grievous
problems in the futu.~;· • :-tith the f uculty pointing to one i&ta te!llent
a~ui t he 'bl<l.Cks insilS ting on a contradictory one.
I agr e 1-1ith you that certain d maJ?.d&

at~e.

basica lly uneccei.;table

and that othf&rs CM be impJ.,e mented, a.lthGugh not necessaril.y within
stated quotas and time limit~h Y<nnr statement, ho\·tever, eollehed
in cautiou~ la.ngua~e 1 must c rtain.J.y i mpress the bla.clts as a
negativ respon.t;Je • .t do wish.,, des pit. tho illl""or...nothing black
approach, tha t the fateulty tak~ up 1;he demands one b~y one. discu~s
th~tm dispa.msi.onate·J.y and with full. co.naide ativn o f con .equenc s,
including financial; and then eit her .r eject them or tnt:pr.-ss offieially
some positive ~ea.etion to them. Unless the bl&eks a.re given a
positive oounterpropo$al by the facultyt I canno.t see bow th~y
ean retr~at from their present militant -po ition without losin~~· face.
Sueh a ~ta.toment fr.om u.s lfould make it possible for their lfHi:~.ders
t0 justify tne subwi&s:i.on of a new 6.tem-cnt., cn.e which removed the

...

~

.

.

Qont .fadie ionG i:ind. showed the ~e1:1~oua'ble-;:,te~s that is evident wh~rl
one di.£~eue:~:H~6 the p:eoblem.s W'ith tb·f;m individua.ll.y. Pe~bap$ if
tlte faculty do
come up with a positi.ve statement on each :point•
deapito the 'bl.ack u.nwillingn _as to &Qpo.ra.te the issues• their
leadership wi.ll c;onsid.er aeknowledgi.ng our good will and restating
their d~mands .•

l do hope that the faculty can be as

hone5~

with th

blacks and

Wil;b t.heme lv s a s you we4·e in your 1Qtter• about the feasibility
o:f practicality of implementing the dflmande .

Sincerelyt

Milton Emont

